
VILLAGE O
Regular Board

F OAKWOOD
Meeting Minutes 'June s,2074

CALL TO ORDER

The meeting was opened at 6:30 p.m. by Board President Bob Jennings.

ROLLCALL PRESENT ABSENT

Rachelle Bowers X

Mitch Leverenz X

Tom Cook X

Bob Parr X

Doit Roberts X

Andy Schulte X

Arrived at 6:51 pm

Others present were: Josh Bennett, Chief of Police; Janet Hambright, Treasurer; Terry Hume,

Emergency Rescue Chief; Steve Wendell, Superintendent of Public

Works; Steve Miller, AttorneY

APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES

Bob Jennings presented the board with the minutes from the regular meeting on May !2,20L4.

Rachelle Bowers made a motion to approve the minutes of the regular meeting of May 12,

2014 with a second by Doit Roberts.

Yeas - Bowers, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain - Leverenz

Absent - Cook
Motion Passed

Bob Jennings presented the board with the minutes from the executive meeting on May 12,

Doit Roberts made a motion to approve the minutes of the executive meeting of May 12,

2014 with a second bY Bob Parr.

Yeas - Bowers, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain - Leverenz

Absent - Cook
Motion Passed



LIAISON REPORTS

Emergency Rescue:

Streets/Allevs:

Finance/lnsurance:

Police:

Park:

Water/Sewer:

Liquor Commission:

Andy Schulte had no rePort.

Rachelle Bowers had no rePort.

Tom Cook had no rePort.

Doit Roberts had no rePort.

Mitch Leverenz had no report.

Bob Parr had no rePort.

Doit Roberts/Tom Cook - had no report'

APPROVAL OF BILLS

The following bills were reviewed:

General: Szg,gsO.sZ

EmergencvRescue: 512,407.92

Motor Fuel: 5L,766.37

Police: 5t,86q.ol
TIF t: szoo.oo

Bob parr made a motion to approve to pay the bills as presented with a second by Doit

Roberts.
Yeas - Bowers, Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -
Absent -

Motion Passed

OLD BUSINESS

public Works Buildine - Bob Jennings contacted the owners of the property north of the water tower

and indicated the board was not interested in purchasing the property above the appraised value.

Jennings handed out figures and pictures that were provided on constructing a new building along

with figures to reskin the current building.

Andy Schulte made a motion to start the bidding process for the new building and the

reskin of the current building with a second by Doit Roberts'

Yeas - Bowers, Leverenz, Roberts, Schulte

Nays - Cook, Parr

Abstain -

Absent -
Motion Passed
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Propertv North of l-74 Update - Bob Jennings informed the board that there has been no

counteroffer from the offer that was submitted. steve Miller indicated there are many players

involved. Trustees also agreed to have Steve Miller send a letter to Cranberry Financial, mortgage

holder making a final offer on the property. Previous attempts to make a deal on the property have

not been acknowledged. There was also discussion if the current proposal is rejected that the village

proceed with eminent domain action to acquire the property'

Village Mao - Bob Jennings explained to the board there have been numerous requests for an

updated village map. The water company map that was created for the sale of the water/waste

system is more like a diagram. Many times there are questions regarding what is in and not in the

village.

Bob Parr made a motion to approve the purchase of a map not to exceed $800 with a

second by Doit Roberts.
Yeas - Bowers, Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed

NEW BUSINESS

pilot Road Maintenance Agreement - Bob Jennings informed the board that Pilot proposed an

agreementthattheywouldkeepupthemaintenanceoftheroad. Thecommitteehasbeen

dissatisfied with their proposal because of wanting full power over the road.

Authorize Treasurer to pay Monthlv Water Bills - Bob Jennings reported the water company's billing

.v.f 
" 

jo"t not fit in with the villages monthly meeting cycle. Bob is recommending the board approve

the authorization for the Treasure pay the month water bills upon receipt'

Tom Cook made a motion to approve the authorization of the Treasurer to pay the

monthly water bills uPon with a second by AnY Schulte.

Yeas - Bowers, Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed

Kickapoo Rail Trail - Vermilion Advantage is working with surrounding communities on the

Jevelopment of the Kickapoo Rail Trail. Bob Jennings told the board the village needs to think about

what the village can do for this area of the trail. Local businesses could utilize signage along the trail.
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Code Chapter 5.12 - Solicitors and Canvassers - Bob Jennings provided a copy of a letter from a

religious organization stating a Village of oakwood police officer advised them to register with the

village. ln the letter they referred to a United States Supreme Court ruling

canvassing/solicitation-permit ordinances are unconstitutional. Steve Miller indicated the village is

not permitted constitutionally to restrict religious organizations evangelizing door to door. Oakwood's

ordinance exempts religious organizations so it is constitutional and does not need to be amended.

prevailing Wage Ordinance for 2014 - Bob Jennings informed the board this is an annual requirement

for the village.

Tom Cook made a motion to approve the 20L4 Prevailing Wage Ordinance 14-06-09-01

with a second by Mitch Leverenz.

Yeas - Bowers, Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed

Review of office Manager 2014 proiected Needs - Bob Jennings provided a list of office manager's

pioj".t"O needs for 20L4. There is a lot of cleaning up of records and going through past records. The

ordinances also need to be gone through. Staff is currently staying busy.

Village Clean Up Dav - There was discussion on when to have the village clean-up day' lt was

suggested to hold the clean up after the Labor Day weekend'

Julv 4th Celebrations - The celebration details are being finalized. Bob Parr stated the committee

consists of 8 members and there is need for additional members to execute this event.

ADJOURNAMENT

At 9:06 p.m. Doit Roberts m

Yeas - Bowers, Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed

Respectfully su bmitted,

Connie Young, Village Clerk

Approved
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